Horizons USA 2015 Daily Schedule
The College of New Jersey- The expansive and beautiful college campus was
founded in 1855, is a very safe and secure, 289-acre campus with indoor pool,
tennis courts, a lake, fields, gymnasium, fitness facility, tennis facility (indoor and
outdoor) and comfortable, air-conditioned dormitories and lots of open green space
and fresh air.
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
International Camper immersion- For 6 hours a day our international campers
participate in activities with American campers where together they participate in
many games and activities such as: swimming, tennis, basketball, volleyball,
different types of games such as kickball, dodgeball, dance, arts & crafts, drama,
bowling, etc. Immersion activities create friendships with American campers as well
as improve conversational language skills.
3:30-5:00 p.m.
Horizons USA Language Academy-Session One formal ESL instruction to provide
greater language acquisition in both spoken and written English. Campers are
assessed and placed in language level groups. Our certified ESL instructors provide
rigorous ESL training. Classes are taught in English.
5:00-5:45 p.m.
5:45-7:00 p.m.
7:30-9:45 p.m.

Dinner
Horizons USA Language Academy- Session Two.
International Activities- these games and activities are as an international camp
only. Activities may include a walk to the market, to get ice cream, to go shopping,
additional games and activities of choice, watch a movie, host a dance, camp fires,
hikes, etc.

9:45-10:30 p.m.
10:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

5:30-9:00 p.m.
Additional Weekend
Features

Prepare for bed
Lights Out
Horizons USA 2015 Weekend Schedule
Rise and Shine/ Breakfast
Our weekend day trips are for exploration of history and culture as well as fun.
Various scheduled trips may include: Philadelphia, Princeton University, Statue of
Liberty/ or Ellis Island, NY Yankees affiliate baseball game (Trenton Thunder) bowling,
dance with American students, movies, shopping and more. Saturday trips have
come to be seen as a great time of getting to see the sites of this beautiful and
historic part of the United States. Specific locations and dates are decided closer to
the summer.
Free time, games, movies, socialize as international camp
American Homestay Experience- International campers are invited to stay in the
home of a local American family to experience and exchange culture.
Private School Session- Because Advantage-USA is also an international educational
consulting company, our Horizons USA campers enjoy a special information session
about how to study in the United States. We also welcome several key individuals to
speak to students such as a private school headmaster, admissions officers and more.
American Culture- Horizons USA campers get to experience firsthand about American
culture, customs, celebrations and more.

Please note that all campers remaining after August 1 must select the Washington DC trip option.

